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Moon Block, Red Cloud Nebraska.

Wish to call the tnulimg public's attention

to the fact that they arc

Jioui Heady Your Trade
They want to see all their OLD CUSTOMERS

and every new one.

They have some goods and price that

will interest you.

PRICE-AND-PROFI- T

OF NO CONSKQUUNCH.

To Sell the Goods is Oof Objeet I

They propose to close out

$10,000 Worth Stuff- - of -

In the next four months

A. 'JD SOME PRIC I.
Remember they are in the Moon block and

A, Galusha is Manager.

HtS
tnn U.8.Jtnrrtitl tf ltUtM
rroi. w. h. mice, who
manes a specialty or.
EDlIensv. has without
doubt treated and cur-
ed more cases tha any
living Physician; hla
success it astonishing.
We have heard of case
of to vcari standlnor

k fl cured by

IjUI LUIS
tla ot hU abaoluta cure, frea to any sufferers
who mar aend their I. O. and Express address.
Va adviia anyona wishing a cure to address

ntYrT, K. TttO, I, Dm 4 Car St.. Ssw Tsr

B. & M. B.Y TIME TABLE.

TrrtliiK cnrryltiK passi-uireri- ) arrive and leave Hed
Cloud as follows:

HASTINGS AND ODEUMS.
So. 141, day passenger arrives from HdRtlttRP,

at 1105 a.m. and departs for Obcrlln at 12:05 m.
Np. 14.', day piitKeiiKcr arrive, from Oberllu nt

13:05 p.m. and leaves for llKstnmn atl.S.'i p.m.
KAST AND WEST.

No. 15, ovcnliiK pat.sei!Ker arrives from tlio

can at8.30 p.m. Biid lenves for l'e west at8-i- p.m.
No, 16, day pntenKcr arrive from .no tvat at

10:00 a.m. mid lunvi-i- i for the chbi nt lo.o m.
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steak, ecu,
iikead, kijttek,!

pie, coffee.

0. JENKINS,
TKACIIKUOl'

Violin, Cornet and CIhHimi.
lied loud, f

Will fiuarantee "ltUlfto. ilu a won
desire to learn nn, ot inmi-nts-.

Will lve tlireo leas' I ' o e I) ur)
lor $1.(10. I'l . i.itiwor
rt thli ofnc- - ! in m

nod I v.11 cs'l

AwariM
AJghctt tUan-Vf- Ws ftals
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CREAM
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MOST PERFECT MADE.

A puie Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Pf

Som Ammonia, Alum or any other rduJteraa

40 YEARS THB STANDAJUa.

Store !

Mrs. J

::

M

S. White is homo from
OllKlllU.

A. Cook has painters :it work beauti-
fying the front of his store building.

Dr. E. A. Hall was looking after
medical mutters in Hloomington the
first of tlio week.

Always in season, llopkin's Steamod
Hominy (Hulled Corn). Elegnnt lunch
in milk. Quart can 10 cents.

Mrs. Alison Letson ruturncd homo
Saturday night after a several weeks
visit in Dcadvvood, South Dakota.

When you waul a nlcu smooth shave
or haircut, givo Geo. Fentress a c.tll.
One door south of the lion Bakery.

Mako your feet glad, Sol, shoes at
Wieners. They will also gladden your
pocket hooks as the prices are low.

Wednesday will bo old settlers day
with prominent speakers, balloon as-

cension, good races and other attrac-
tions.

Taken in limn Hood's Sarsaparilla
prevents serious illness by keeping the
blood pun- - and all the organs in a
healthy condition.

A. C. llo-m- er left Wcdnecday morn
ing for Dcs.Moines, Iowa, where he will
visit with a brother and look after
business connected with tho Nebraska
and Kansas Farmer.

Many a day's work is lost by sick
headache, caused by indigestion and
stomach troubles. DuWitt's Littlo
Early Misers arc tlio most effectual pill
for overcoming such difliculties. C. L.
Cottiug.

Mis Sloth Pucker left Saturday
night for Mindcn when- -- he Iu. been
chosen foi a cecond rear to touch in
the public bflitji.ls there Tlio ability
of our tcachois sociustu be approbat-
ed greatly by other eltic.'.

Don't triilo away time whon you have
cholora morbus or dianhua. Fight
them in the beginning with
Colic & Choleru Cure You don't, havo
to wait for results, they aro instan-
taneous, and it leave.-- the bowels in
healthy condition C. L. Cottin;.

David (Sroat would lihoto have fioiue

free silverito t?olo thi conundrum-
"Why is it that u iweuty-llv- o cent
jiieeo of Cauudu, which joins the United
States is worth that much hem and n

piece of Movii.m sil or, wliieh alio
.joins us, is not wuith it face value.

Friday ill he free Mixer day when
tSc Hon. T. M l'.itui -- on, i ditor ot the
It id:y Mniii.iiiui New-- , ihd one nf the
m it anient and capable advocates of
the cause of fice silei in the United
Stutun will be prcseui and addrca tho
people on the issues ot the day. Alio
good iaee and other attruCtlonh.
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Mil liohunan waslurc this week.
Campaign button at New house Uros
Fled Tiirnuie U in St Joe lhi week.
Prof. Caster of Lincoln was here

(his week.

Tho best line of school supplies in
the city ut Cuttings.

Geo. Wiiitoii left Thursday evening
for Colorado Springs.

Labor Day last Monday was duly ob-

served by our citizens.
P.. M. Perkins left for his homo at

Dourer Monday evening
We are indebted to Kd. MeCune for

some large Nebraska peaches.
L. S. Vierson and wife of Hastings

wese here the last of tlio week.
Miss Helen Wright returned homo

from Council HlutTs last Monday.
Remember the Nebiasku and Kansas

Inter-Stat- o Fair, Scbtember 14 to 111.

Charley Irway returned homo Sun-
day evening from a visit in Plattsiuouth
nud Omaha.

Tlio bicycle contest closes on Thurs
day night, September 17th. Tho win-

ner will get a good wheel.
Dr. MckTeeby and Kobt. Potter ad-

dressed nn uuthusiastic. republican
crowd at Guide Rock the first of the
week.

Some of tho electric light poles have
become rotten and are falling down.
They should bo removed before .some-

one- is hurt.
L. 11. Rust says that if you want

strawberries next year now is tho time
to buy plants. Plants 00 cents per hun-
dred; .100 at W.50.

Poison ivy, insect bites, bruises,
scalds, burns, are quickly cured by
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, the great
pile cure. C. I.. Cutting.

Mrs. James liuideu lias moved her
millinery storo from Iter former quar-
ters to the store loom of A. Cook on
the east side of Webster street.

Theories of cure may bo discussed at
length by physicians, but tho suflerers
want quick relief; and One Minute
Cough Cure will givo it to them. C. L.
Cotting.

C. W. Kaley received tho sad in-

telligence on Monday of tlio death of
his next younger brother ami left that
night for Ohio to attend the last sad
rites of burial.

l.osr A black and white shawl be-

tween Lindsey'fl butcher shop and Dry
creek on Amboy road. Finder plea.se
leave same :it this olllee or with Mrs.
J II. llolcomb, Red Cloud. Reward
will bo paid.

Attend the supper given by tho Fire
Department and do some voting in the
bicycle contest. Remember that otio
half the proceeds will go toward a gooil
causo which is worthy of any support
you may givo them.

Miss Alta Raker of Amboy lost a
gold watch on tho street Saturday and
in consequence felt quite nervous fur a
lime. The precious article was picked
up by another lady who returned it to
the owner shortly afterwards.

Mrs. Jas. Harden wishes to announce
to her lady patrons and tho public in
general that she has removed her mil-

linery storo from its lato location to
thu room on oast Webster street, di-

rectly opposite Cutting's drug store.
Begga' Hlood Purifiornnd Blood Maker

enres nil blood disorders. All eruptions
gi tho skin onn be rocuoved by the use of
this wonderfnl modioine. It hun no
eqnal, and is purely vegetable. O. L.
Cotting keeps it, as well as nil other first-clnB- fl

goods.
Hon. Randolph McNilt dropped in at

the McKinlcy club a fow minutes Sat-
urday evening and stirred up the
meeting witli a rattling little speech.
Mr. McNitt can say tho right thing in
the right place with as fine a grace as
anyone could wisli. (iuidu Rock Sig
nal.

Tlio Northwestern Yeast Co's agent
is around again with samples of tho
wonderful Yeast Foam which is bettor
than over this year owing to new
machinery being used for pressing out
the cukes; no excuse for having poor
bread when you ean get Yeast Foam,
good Hour and a hot oven.

A McKinlcy and Hobarl club was
organized In Lino township on last
Saturday, September fitb, at tlio re-

publican caucus hclil at that time.
Thirty one names wore subscribed
which indicates that freo silver is a
dead leltci in Line. The unicorn are:
Jos. Saladcn, piosidout; 11, Tumor,

W. A. Maynnrd, secre-
tary ami 15. Turner treasurer.

Aid. Ym Tiia.l) ail thutimcV Thou
your blood needs to ho ourichcxl and
purified by Hood's Sareuparllla, tho
Oho Tiiio Hlood Pnriflor. It grca

igoi and vitality.

Hn(i' Pu.i.s nro tho beat nftar-di- u

nor pill; assist digestion, euro Iiead-achr- .

S.'ie.

Homo fellow who didn't haye any
tiling else to do put in his time Sunday
afternoon tying the scioen doors ol
s;li.,i ii'itiiil .V A llil'ifrlit j irt iijiiiiM. ill. '.,., ........ ,- - ...... .... . h,..,j i.ii.i
tlic lope on the awning. Of couio it
was simple amusement hut it might
li:uo. e;ilicd trouble if one of tin: l'u m

had wanted to gel into the nIoic hi a
hurry. Don't do it again boys, if you
waiiVainu-eiuen- t go buck iu llto tilluy
aud play hoi'Mi with the kids.

Married by K A (i. Illatkwollon
Widncsday, fci pi , tit It. IIKI, til the
residence of the bible's patents, Mr
and Mr. George F Pope, Mr Charles
Ailos to Miss Mayo M Pope both of
Gat field township. A very pleasant
company of relatives mid trieuds to the
number of about 7," witnessed the
ceremony and partook of refreshments
provided for the occasion. A very en-
joyable time was had by all present.
Mr. Charles Ailos is one of Gartiold's
most prominent men and successful
farmers and his bride is an accomplish,
oil young lady a graduoto of tho
Red Cloud high school and is highly
esteemed by all who know her. The
young married couple was the recipi-
ents of a nice lot of presents and start-
ed out on their married life with the
well wishes of a host of friends for
their future success and prosperity.

A business man is not the most
patient creature in the world. Ho can-

not wait to hoar any long-drawn-o-

story of tho cause of his ailment. Ho
doesn't caro two straws about a line
spun theory of how ho could treat him-

self. Ho may bo predisposed to scro-
fula, or consumption. "That," he will
toll you "has nothing to do witli tho
case." Ho wants to bu well. If ho can bo
cured, write out out a prescription and
Bond In your hill. So, hero's the tirst
part of tho proposition. Dr. Piorce's
Golden Medical Discovery is a microbe
hunter and killer. Many persons of
scrofulous blood, encourage tlio break-
ing out of unsightly sores, to prevent
tho disease going to the lungs. There
is no need of this stale of dread and
discomfort. Purify the blood. It can
bo done. "Golden Medical Discovery"
will euro 1)3 percent, of all consuinp-tiv- o

cases, also of oilier lingering
bronchial, throat and lung diseases.

The fall teiin of the oily schools
started iu last Monday witli tin un-

usually largo attendance, there being
457 scholars enrolled, thirty-liv- e of
whom are from tho country and neigh-
boring towns taking advantage of the
new school law. Iu tlio second ward
school tho number is apportioned to
tho different rooms as follows: High
.school, 100, fourth room, 111, third
room, r7; second room, 111; lirst room,
10. In the liist ward, third room, 31;
second room, 1.1, lirst room, 1 1. In the
Kindergarten there are assembled 19

Utile ones.
Considerable complaint is being

heard from cit'i.ciis iu icgatd to tho
deplorable shape iu which our city is
iu regard to weeds growing aoioss the
sidewalks, in the streets ami iu vacant
lots. Tho eili authorities should see
thtit the suu-llower- s aie removed ami
this would probably shamo thu prop-
erty owners so that they would prob
ably do likewise. Willi the fair coming
on our city will cut a lino tiguro in this
respect. A lady cannot walk along our
sidewalks without soiling her apparel.

Several years ago 1 was taken witli
a severe attack of llux. I was sick iu
bed about ten days and could get uoth-ia- g

to relieve mu until I used Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrlxua
Remedy, which cuied me and has been
a household remedy with us ever since.
J. C. Marlow, Decaturville, Mo. For
sale by Deyo & (i rice.

If you need underwear buy it at
Wieners'. Good servicublu garments
at 25 and U5 cents. Natural wool and
llececd lined exceptional good quality
at no cents, and the best garment at 75
cents ever sold iu heavy wool ribbed.
This is worth $1.00 iu every otherstore.

It doesn't matter much whether sick
headache, biliousness, indigestion and
constipation are caused by neglect or
by unavoidable circumstances; 's

Little Karly Risers will speedily
cure tlieiu all. C. L. Cotting.

The crowded condition of the city
schools will necessitate the.school board
iu looking up new quarters for a por-

tion of the scholars It is bud policy
to have a school room so crowded as to
be uncomfortable.

Tlio Rod Cloud lire department lias
decided lo givo tin oyster, ioo cream
and water melon supper iu the north
room iu the Moon block on tho evening
uf Thursday, Soptember 17th.

Miss Tilla McClelland who is one of
tho very popular teachers in our city
schools arrived tho last of tho week
from llloomiugtou to a&sumo her
school duties,

IJeitvj duck blanket lined coals at
i.K:?.s thau 91.00, also tho greatest
variety ut better grades from 91.00 and
upwards ut Wiener's Clothing Storo.

Rev. O. . Tichnor vh hits act-opte-

the Oftll uf tho Congregational church
will preach noxt Sabbath morning and
oveniog.

Tuesday will bo tho ballteu ascen-

sion ut tho Intcr-SUt- o Fair, with Rood
luces and other attractions,

Collect your freo vote coupons nud
vote in tho bicycle contest.

Max Mi.er has ruturncd from Hot
Springs, South Dakota,

Dr Waldon of Riverton wa-he- ro tin
tlio week.

Miss Delhi Mock of Maiikatu, Kuii-a- s

is visiting lieio.

Mia. Rife and daughter aie houn
lioiu Lincoln.

RichatdTiuker of McCook was lieio
tolay.
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That is worn probably by more
celebrated men than any other
in America is the one we are
offering over our counters every
day.
We have it because it's the best.

This label on Garment In--
urot Perfeot Fit
nd Satisfaction

It atandi for the bast that
Money Oan luy or Skill
Produoa.

A Free Met to the Mr !

WE ARE OFFERING

With Every $5.00 Purchase

Cure all liver Ills, tilllous-net-

lieadnclio, sour stom-
ach, liullRL'stlon, constipa-
tion. TIipt art rnillr, with

A FREE TICKET.

WIENER
TH6 CLOTH16R.

H 111! l s
Pills

out pain gripe. Nol.l by all ilniRKliti. cents.
The only I'llli take with UouJ's Sarsuparllla.

li. F. lioyntoti of Rock Fulls, Illinois,
is here.

District court convenes week from
noxt Mondny.

Harry Heal of McCook sojourned
hero few days the latter part of the
week.

Mrs. Hen Ludlow returned homo
Monday from visit with her parents
In Omaha.

When you come lo the fair step into
C. L. Cuttings drug storo and see tlio
finest slock of drugs, books, stationary
and wall paper iu tho republican val-

ley.

Mrs. llurdeii ha-- , rocu'md her
now fail .trick ol goods in the liiiiliuery
lino ami unites tho ladies Iu call at her
new local ion iippioilu (Jotting's ding
storo, and in.spcu them.

Tlio whole system drained and un-

dermined by iniloleut ulceis and open
sores. DeWitt's Witch lluzol Salve
speedily heals them. It Is thu best pile
euro known. C. L. Cotting.

Thursday will be republican day at
the fair, witli tho Hon. John N. Raid-wi- n

of Iowa as one of tho principal
speakers. Mr. Haldwin is speaker of
national reputation and the person who
uoininated Senator Allison of lowu f"f
president of tho United States tho
St. Loins convention. Also good races
and other aiirnciire features.

If you have ever seen little child in
tho agony of summer complaint, you
can realize tho danger of the trouble
and appreciate the value of lnstttu-tancou- s

relict always afforded by De

Witt's Collo Cholera Cure. lor
(lysontnry und diarrha--a it is reliable
remedy. Wo could uut tiilord to
recommend this as euro unless it
wero cure. C. L. Cotting.

Ou last Saturday afternoon stran-
ger giving his name us O'Donnel bor
rowed wheel of Mod Lavello and not
biinging it back in tho proper space
ef tune he was looked after and lie

mild not be found thu authorities of

oth'i towns were untitled and Mm-d.i.-

telegram was received thai
been eaptuiod at Rev nobis.

Siiorifl Runchoy went down and .look
him iu charge nud ho,is now boaidiug
ol the cauuty.
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JoliuTomliusoii of Omaha is here.
Win. Irons and wife of Inavalo were

iu town Wednesday.
Carl Jenkins returned tho lirst of tho

week from a visit to McCook.
Mrs, Cluis. Callier left Thursday

morning on a visit to Lincoln.
Tho republican county convention

moots in the court house tomorrow.
Tlio Ladies McKinlcy Club will meet

at tho court house noxt Saturday even-
ing Sept., IStli. Hy Order of Com-iiiilte- e.

"Roys will bo boys," but you cnu't
atrnrd to lose any of them, lie ready
for tho green tipple season by having
DeWitt's Colic & Cholera Cure Iu tho
house. C. L. Cotting.

Hy far tlio greatest variety of gloves
and mittens ever shown at Wieners.
Wool mittens from tun cents up.
Special good quality in our -'5 cent
lino of luather-face- d mittens and lined
and uiiiiiiod gloves.

Rcuuhlicnn Rally Hluo Hill, Nebr.,
S , .'15th. Fare und a third for
ioiiihI trip from p dn's within fifty
mile of Illuc J lit l Tickets ou sale
Kopi , .'Hit,, limited ( till Sept.,
,'Sih A. CuNovint, Agl

Twenty

For more than twenty years

we have been telling; how
Scott's Emulsion overcomes the
excessive waste of the system
puts on flesh, nourishes and

builds up the body, making it
the remedy for all wastinf di-

seases of adults and children

but it isn't possible for us to

tell the story in a mere stick-

ful of newspaper type.

We have had prepared for

us by a physician a little book,

telling in easy words how and

why Scott's Emulsion benefits,

and a postal card request will

be enough to have it sent to

you free. To-da- y would be a

good time to send for it.
SCOTT & IOWNE, NcwYotk.
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